
NEW DAY DAWNS

FOR UNDERWORLD

Marked Chanae in Attitude of

Women Victims Noted Un-

der New Treatment.

OCCUPATIONS ARE GRADED

Stenographers and Manicurists Are

I.eat Numerous on Records of
Morals Court Most Victims

Are Mentally Deficient.

CHICAGO. Dec 18. (Special.) Close
scrutiny of the underworld repre-xente- d

In the Morals Court since April
11. and a "psychological laboratory re-

port" prepared by Dr. Anna M. Dwyer,
the court's physician, throws a new
light on causes, conditions and possi-
bilities of correction of moral perver-
sion.

Cases coming; before the court have
been observed by Dr. Dwyer and women
of the underworld have received medl-r- al

and moral advice based on prin-
ciples of economics and health. Dr.
Dwyer forsees the dawning of a new
day in treatment of these women.

"The attitude of the woman offender
who comes before us today Is strongly
in contrast with that of the offender of
eight months ago. when the court was
established. says tne report. men
rh was defiant, belligerent and blas-
phemous. She regarded the court as an
enemy, devoid of sympathy or Justice.

-- Now It Is different. 81e has learned
that here Justice is tempered and ad-

ministered with mercy. She has learned
that help Is given to return to the right
way of living, to health ana nome.

Oecapatloan Are Clasalfled- -
Causes may be Judged In part lnfer-enttal- ly

from Dr. Dwyer's classification
of the occupations given by the women
the has examined In her "laboratory."
of the "50 cases, occupations were given
hs follows:
Gneral housework -
Wilntren-?- ! .... 1

LaundrtMM .l-- w

lerka or cshler
samtreiwfs vr dressmakers ..........
Mnor,iphcrs .........................
Manicures .....................
Scrub wo.Tieo
Without occupation ivo

Many of those whose lives Dr. Dwyer
searched met misfortune when only 1

years old. Practically every one was In
need of medical attention and four who
otherwise would have been sent to the
Bridewell, possibly to death, are on the
road to recovery at the Oak Park tu-

berculosis Institute.
Large Preportloa Defective.

Two-thir- of the women were men-
tally dencient. Dr. Dwyer discovered,
and she and workers In religious an3
welfare associations were able to give
special attention. Without this aid they
might have been regarded as criminals.

"There la one class of women of the
street who deserve consideration In
law and in care. she said. "The class
referred to la made up of those, who,
having a low order of Intelligence
which narrows their possibilities and
deprives them of reason to work for
better things, are fined and then by
borrowing or stealing to pay their fines,
are placed In a worse situation than
before."

STOCKING IS POOR PURSE
Police Superintendent Issues Warn-

ing to Washlngtoa Women.

WASHINGTON. Dec 13. Major Rich-
ard Sylvester, superintendent of Wash
ington police. Issued warning today
against the stocking purse.

According to the Major, the stock
Inr Is no place for a purse or .other
valuables at any time. The best place
to carry the money Is In a purse, and
than tht possessor of the purse should
take care not to leave It carelessly on
counters.

GIRLS RESENT "HATS OFF"
Wellesley Students Want to Wear

Their Headgear at Chapel.

WELLESLEY. Mass. Dec "i--

Wellesley College girls are all aflutter
with a bold movement to compel the
removal of hats in chapel.

Those who woud put the lid on lids
have called a mass meeting to de-
nounce the "flower gardens" and "os-

trich farms" which, they say. hide
.hair and preacher. There is a vigor-
ous party, however, and
the hat will not go undefended.

ADVERTISING FILLS CHURCH

SC. Louis Houses of Worship Find
Publicity swells Crowds.

ST. LOUIS. Dec 2J. Ninety-si- x

churches today reported Increased at-

tendance as the result of their fed-

eration having used half-pag-e adver-tisemtn- ts

in newspapers last week.
The advertisements broadly urged

church attendance, concluding with:
"Vou may not like the preacher; per-
haps It Is not his fault. Try another
hurch."

MANSION IS MADE LARGER

John D. Korkrfolcr, Jr., Adds to co

Hills Home.

NEW YORK. Dec 22. John D. Rock-
efeller. Jr.. has started work on a large
stklltlon to his residence at Pocantico
Mills, taking advantage of the mild
Winter.

Thirty carpenters and masons have
been put to work abiding 12 rooms
to the original mansion at an estima-
ted cost of more than J100.000.

HEADS BARED TO DEAD CAT

1V I ice r Now Jersey Town Give
II u rial to "Xlg."

NEW TORK. Dec. !S. A squad of
police at Passaic. N. J-- stood with
hared hes1 at their hesdqusrters yes-
terday while a funeral service was
held for ".Mg." a Mack cat. their com-
panion for K years.

When Police Court was In session
"Nlir" would often perch on the desk.
.Many of the "regulars" declared the
appearance of the rat bespoke light
sentences.

-- PAL'S" TIP PROVES FATAL

Police Make llouphneck" Schmidt
Rank Murder Suspect.

CHICAGO. Pe. 21. Word has been
received from Nashville. Tenrw of the
arrest and identlf '.cation of a man

charged' with the bank robbery and
murder at Addison. Ill, a month ago.
He gives the name of Arthur Schwel-ko-

but la said by the police to be
known aa George Schmidt and "Rough-
neck."

The arrest was by chance. A fellow
named Baker was held to the Criminal
Court In Nashville for stealing an
automobile. On his way to the cell
he Inquired why the police did not
catch Schweikow, who he said had
stolen a number of motorcycles.

Schweikow was caught and examined
and the police noticed a resemblance
to the man described in the bulletins
sent out by the Chicago police follow-
ing the Addison tragedy. They sent
for C W. Fischer, cashier of the bank.

The prisoner was put in a room with
other roughly dressed men and Fischer
summoned. He scanned the faces for
a moment.

"That's the man." he said, and
pointed to Schweikow. Sheriff Kuhn.
of Dupage County, was notified, and

and Schweikow is onwith a detective
bis way to Chicago.

It had been recognized the slayers
arrest could come about only through
the treachery of a "paL" After the
robbery; which netted only lo7, the
robber left In an auiomoono -

- i i h ...rch wasout ox reacii ......
fairly started. It now is understood
Schweikow went to twirou
going through Nashville on his way
to Florida.

He was locked up after a casual
search. During the night the turn-
key strolled through the lockup and
caught him filing away the bars of
his cell. One of the other prisoners
said the suspect had given 125 for a
rudely faahioned saw. Another search
showed a 150 note beneath his belt.

BOY LIVES IN SUBWAY

IEW YORK CHILD RIDES CARS SIX

DATS TO DODGE POLICE.

Lad Wk Robbed Mother Lodges at
Nickel a Day Endless Car Rides

t'ntll Father Finds Him.

NEW YORK. Dec 22 Forced by
hunger to leave his six-da- y home In
the subway. David Shapiro, 14 years
old, was found recently by his father
at Park avenue and Ninety-nint- h street
and hustled to the East One Hundred
and Fourteenth-stree- t police station.
There he was charged with stealing a
gold watch and chain, the property of
his mother. He admitted the theft.

To the police he told this story:
"After I spent most of the money I

got for the watch I went into the sub-
way. I found I could ride all day
for a nlckeL I rode back and forth
day and night. It was nice and warm
there and nobody noticed me and I got
the sleep I required. When I was real-
ly hungry I would go out and hang
around a restaurant until I got a bite
to eat from some one."

The police would not enter a charge
of robbery against him on account of
his age. He will be sent to the chil
dren's 8oclety.

A boy. exhausted and
hungry, was found In the Oak Point
yards of the New Haven Road. He said
his name was William McAndrews and
that he had run away from the Home
of St. Mary of the Angels, In Slosett,
U I.

HARVARD SHIRTS BLACK

Economical Innovation Said to Have
Caused Laundrymen's Revolt.

BOSTON. Dec. 21. The black silk.
accordion-plaite- d dress shirt, an in-

novation and a money saver, has ap
peared nt Harvard. A black stock
goes with 1L to complete the start-
ling transformation of style In the field
of formal dress.

A black silk dress shirt will conceal
a multitude of spots. Laundrymen are
said to ba In revolt. '

BURLESONS ADMIRE TANGO

Tango Tea to Be Given for .Boys and
Girls by rostmoster's Wife

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. Mrs. Burle
son. wife of the Postmaster-Genera- l.

whose young daughters. Misses Lucy
and Sidney, are tango experts has In
sued Invitations for a tango tea De
cember 2C

The young people of officialdom,
home from their schools and colleges
for the Christmas holidays, will be
among the guests.

SYRACUSE BANISHES TANGO

Seventy-Fiv- e Coeds. Disciplined for
Dancing Latest Steps.

SYRACUSE. Dec. 22. Because Syra
cuse University co-e- danced the tan
go at the Havenhall Dormitory ball
last week 75 of them have been ordered
not to attend any dances at all, and
during the next two weeks to be In
their rooms by 10 o'clock each night.

The edict was Issued by the Matron
today.

WILSON HEARS OWN IDEAS
fContfnued Knim Klrat Pg

an illustration of homely thought, the
minister nnfolded bis ideas. He was an
interesting figure as he talked white
hair, gold spectacles that hid sunken
ayes, a wrinkled face and lips that
trembled with the nervousness of age,
but he enunciated his thoughts with
Intense feeling.

The congregation stood In silence
until the President and his party passed
out. At the doorstep the preacher
thanked them for their visit.

Hoaor Seread Im Preacher's Life.
"It was the second great honor of

mv life." he said.
"And what was the first?" inquired

the President.
"I preached once before President

Gsrfield." was the reply.
The Presidential party motored away

to Blloxi. 12 miles further east, along
the coast, before turning back to Pass
Christian. On the way the President
saw "Beauvoir," the old home of Jef-
ferson Davis, with Its office nearby.

When the President returned he
found many telegrams congratulating
him on his 67th birthday. He look a
short nap after luncheon and started
for a walk In the afternoon. He had
not gone far when a little girl met
him with a bouquet of flowers.

"Mny happy returns of tha day," she
said.

The President thanked her warmly.

Broken Arm Hinders Mate's Talk.'
KANSAS CITY, Mo, Dee. 27. Upon

allegations that an injury received in
a fall from a streetcar Interfered with
her conversational powers. Mrs. Mary
Lanter was awarded damagea of 1500
last night In her suit against a street
railway company here. Mrs. Lanter
is a deaf mute and claimed Injuries to
ber arms Impeded her in efforts at.
transmitting words In the sign lan-
guage.

Cold coin loses 1 per cent of weight Is
SO jrjrs. si;er 1 per cent In 10 years.
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FATHER

Crippled Parent of Train Rob

ber Would Save

TWO IN PRISON

Elder S'wiss Reported to Have Gone

to See lieutenant-Govern- or of
State to Procure

for Ul Son.

t . i wn..nD- tMln pnh her who
was to die on tha
Fallows ai isati "'"" J
recovered his nerve early today, only
to lose It and aeam collapse a few
hours later when his father, James
Fariss. a crippled railroad employe at
Bakersneld. called at the county prison
to see him. The father himself fell In
- r.inf th. he saw his son and
before he had spoken a word.

rne prisoner um. i . MA KnwAvr .nri whenerea in p uvt i n - .
Jailer and guards turned away they
conversed with eacn oiotr r
hour. fullers Mr. Fariss
came not to s;et a last look at his son

but if possibleas a condemned man;,
to help him avoid the death penalty
which was imposed on him for the mur-

der of Horace K. the South-
ern Faclflc Railroad passenger agrent
who was killed when the rob-

ber held up the Sunset Express at
El Monte. Cat, 1.

It was reponea xonigni mav
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Portland's Jewelry

Friedlander s
Tells the Continuation of Most

Stupendous Jewelry Sale
Ever Known

My Many Loyal Patrons, Citizens Port-
land, Oregon, Northwest

Conditions whereby dispose thousands
dollars worth jewelry Starting Mon
day morning I shall continue your choice article

in establishment absolute Every diamond, every watch,
article gold platinum sterling silver (except a few contract

goods) included great sale event This means a direct saving
you, public, of 35 50 upon every purchase. I am not position

how long continue. for a limited time only, and I
mv word this announcement stands alone as the

greatest of it's kind every made. Every article sold will carry the guarantee
jof well known

house, established
I over 43 years ago.

The Entire-Stoc- k of Great Establishment
a Few Contract Goods Only)
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To Share in the Distribution of Great Stock at Prices
Is an Investment of the Degree

TVTsOTl? Diamonds will offered at the same which created the
sale which our recent announcements

established stands today mon-

ument Integrity foundation estab-
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surely today foremost Jewelry
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LONDON AWAITS HEIRESS

Society Eager Arrival
Shidehara, Japan.

LONDON, fashionable
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wealth,
uniavoraoiy

Chicago.
Question Shide-
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anese Embassy Washington,

transferred
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MRS SAGE GIVES COINS
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FRIED

a complete collection of all classes of high-gra- de jewelry, precious stones,
watches, clocks, silverware and novelties, from the inexpensive reliable
articles up to the intrinsically and artistically fine. It is a store for people
of culture, for people of taste, for people of discernment and
fine feeling for people who love the fine, the beautiful, the exquisite. In
fact, it is a store for all IT IS A REAL JEWELRY STORE.

IWDERS
6 o-t-

. Fifth. &-Sixt-

NDIANS HAVE CLAIMS

RIGHT .TO .IRRIGATION .WATERS
RECOGNIZED BY COMMITTEE.

Proposal Made That Each One on

Yakima Reserve Receive Flow
Enopch fa 40 Acres.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. Dec 28. Every Indian on the
Yakima Reservation in Washington
will be furnished water sufficient to
Irrigate half his allotment, or 40 acres,
If Congress makes an appropriation
recommended by the joint Senate and
House committee which made an in-

vestigation of irrigation conditions on
the Yakima Reservation last Summer.
This committee recommends an appro-
priation of 1600,000 to furnish water to
each allotted Indian ample for 40 acres,
but water for the remaining 40 acres
of each allotment must be paid for the
same as water furnished to private
lands under the Sunnyside project, on
the opposite side of the river.

The committee believes a grave In-

justice has been done the Yakima and
associated Indians by the Government
in depriving them of waters and water
privileges necessary in the cultivation
of the irrigable lauds on the Yakima
Reservation and to which the Indians
equitably and in good faith are enti.
tied," says tha committee in Its report
to Congress. "We also believe that it
is the duty of Congress to set a prece-
dent for Justice and fair dealing by
promply righting this wrong."

The committee finds that under the
... f ifi Q th. Yakima Indians hav

an equitable claim to suffk?ient water
to irrigate at least 40 acreS per capita
and Inasmuch as most of the waters of
Yakima River have been appropriated
by white settlers and not sufficient
water has been left in the river to ir-

rigate Indian lands ''to the extent
named, that Congress should, by direct
appropriation, furnish them water,
without cost, for 40 acres of land each.

O

ed.
Cost

lUllJ."tremendous

9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily
This Sale Continues

(For Limited Time Only)

Secretary of the Interior Hitchcock
some years ago ruled that the Yakima
Indians were entitled to 147 second-fe- et

of water, not enough to enable them
to irrigate any considerable portion of
their lands. Secretary Fisher under-
took to Justify the ruling of Secretary
Hitchcock and both secretaries are
criticised by tha committee.

WIFE SUES H. C. SCHWAB

Late Packer's Daughter Seeks Di-

vorce, Alleging Desertion.

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. Mrs. Maud Mor-

ris Schwab, daughter of the late Nelson
Morris and a sister of the late Edward
w ; fnr AivnrfA from fienrV
C. Schwab, nt of A. M.
Rothschild & vo.

a

1 lie cfiarge la nt-.-- lh.h.
been separated since May 1, 1911. ac
cording to the bin, out as 10 me cause

.1 ,T.A Hill ilnaa not KflV.Ul DCUOl.uvii " . . '
and Mrs. Schwab and her husband and
their friends are silent.

If.. Cl.Ti-.- i I, goVa fn. tha lX f1 11 K V &

CUOIVUJT V. . ' bv.., - ' ' J
Schwab, 10 years old. There is no plea
ior anmony ur mug iiuani.iaj atuc.....
fr.t-- Mm Schwab sets forth that she
has "ample means."

The couple married on June 6, 1901.
For 10 years they lived together, enter-
taining much. On the morning of the
marriage a woman, who once had been
Mrs. Schwab's maid, was found creep- -
;. ,,n n Vi- a- fnrmur mjatrMfl' hprnom.
armed with a knife. Subsequently thers

. ' I . . if..were many evtuences umi. Mia.
w an a Ancimv nr Tl rhanR. A

group of them, seeking to bring about
ner social laiiure anu hycu imcaicutuB
her life.

THORNE'S DAUGHTER SUES

Desertion Charged to Dudley E. Bard
by Chicago Matron.

CHICAGO, Dec 28. Suit for divorce
was filed in the Circuit Court recently

by Mrs. Helen McMurphy Thorne Bard,
daughter of William C. Thorne, presi-
dent of Montgomery Ward & Co. The
bill alleges desertion on the part of
her husband, Dudley E. Bard, who ia
said to have been in California for the
past two years. The couple were mar-
ried in 1907.

Mrs. Frances Mary Wellman. who is
suing for a divorce from her husband.
Wayne Paige Wellman, testified that
her husband had married her for
money which he believed she pos-
sessed. The divorce is the culmination
of a romance which began when tho
husband was in Harvard University
two years ago and his wife at a fash-
ionable Eastern seminary.

Edward C. Herring, sales representa-
tive of the Pacific Mill Company, was
missing wiien a warrant charging him
with wife abandonment was issued by
Judge Uhlir, of the Court of Domestic
Relations. The warrant was sworn out
by his wife, Mrs. Henrietta Herring,
who now lives at the Hotel Metropole.
Court officers failed to serve the war-
rant on Mr. Herring.

t . (

O. A. Whitney Found Dead.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 28. (Spe-

cial.) O. A. Whitney, a farmer, about
45 years old, was found dead In his
bed at Vancouver Junction today, by
neighbors. He had died of heart trou-
ble, so it was said by his physician, who
had attended him for this ailment dur-
ing the Summer. He had a small fruit
farm where he had lived for ten years.

Divers are now equipped with a telephone
so they are at all times in communication
with the surface.

CREDIT
Is the most Important ele-
ment in business. The first
step toward establishing
credit is the opening of a
bank account. Your account
is invited by the

lumbermens
National bankFifth and Stark.


